
HOT LUNCH 

REMINDER:

Thank you for your support!
Pick up for your order will be
on Dec. 7th at the school from
2:30 - 4:30pm.

UPCOMING DATES
Dec 3 Team Colour Shirt Day
Dec 10 Term One Report Cards Published
                   Hot Lunch: Pita Pit & Frostings
                   Cupcakes
Dec 17 Pyjama Day, Special Holiday Visitor
                    Last day before winter break
Jan 4 School re-opens after winter break
Jan 17 PAC Meeting
                   (NO December meeting)

facebook.com/WilloughbyElementaryPAC

For Willoughby Elementary

Parents, please join our new

Facebook group!
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We wish you all a
wonderful winter break and
a happy holiday season!

Dec. 10th: Pita Pit & Frostings Cupcakes
(Order by Dec. 1st)

Jan. 7th: Streats (Order by Dec. 28th)

Jan. 28th: Panago & TCBY Frozen Yogurt
(Order by Jan. 18th)

Monthly Newsletter
The latest news and updates for parents of Willoughby Elementary

 email us!                         willoughbypac@gmail.com

Please answer ALL screening

questions for your request to join

to be approved.

!

VOLUNTEER

your time
your expertise (e.g. graphic design, accounting, etc.)
your connections (e.g. restaurants for hot lunch, suppliers,
special guests, etc.)  
any donations
your ideas!

The PAC is always in search of help from our parent
community. If you can contribute in any way, we can always
use the help of:

Please feel free to reach out to the PAC executive team so we
can work together on some fun projects for our children!

Keep an eye out for
the next fundraiser:

Republica Coffee
in February

organic fair trade
local coffee!

A special visitor

will d
rop by for

some fun for the

kids on Dec. 17th!

Hello Willoughby Elementary Families,

We are planning on creating a website for the
PAC. If you or someone you know can help us
create a website, please reach out! 

Thank you for your continued support
and we wish you all a happy holiday season!

-PAC Executive Team
(willoughbypac@gmail.com)

PINK SHIRT

DAY

Pink shirts will be

designed by our

grade 5 students

again this year.

Keep an eye out

for pink shirt sales

coming soon!

Thank you for your
support on the Fundscrip

Gift Card fundraiser! 
We are able to upgrade

our basketball rims,
backboards, and nets.

Coming soon!

http://facebook.com/WilloughbyElementaryPAC

